US programme and cereals, particularly wheat. However, since the late 1960s there has been a transformation of the pattern of food aid. Many of these changes are at the 'donor end' and have received as yet relatively limited attention. (Table 1) .
Second, the EEC through its programme of 'community action' administered by the Community Commission and the bilateral activities of the member states has come to be second only in relation to the US, accounting for 27 per cent of OECD food aid in 1980.
The increasing significance of the EEC has also brought a change in the commodity composition of (Table 2) . Excepting Japan, they also regularly allocate a higher proportion of their aid than the USA to multilateral channels (Table 1 ). The advent of the 'smaller' food aid donors potentially raises problems of programming from the viewpoint of the donor and recipient, which are developed more fully below.
Fourth, there has been a parallel growth in the number of recipient countries. The January 1982 FAO Food Aid Bulletin lists 100 recipients of cereals food aid in 1980/81 and notes 'other unspecified minor shipments to several other countries and territories'. Taking account of the proliferation of donors and recipients and the increasingly wide range of project as well as programme uses of food aid, it is apparent that an enormously complex international system of transfers of largely perishable commodities has evolved over a decade. As the bulk of these transfers involve bilateral relationships between individual donors and recipients it is not surprising that the 'world food aid system' is being criticised for: the complex political and economic relationships that it involves; the enormous number of management and logistical problems it has created. Fifth, the proportion of assistance going to low income countries, and in particular to sub-Saharan Africa, has increased (Table 3 ). This shift is in part a deliberate policy response to the perception in aid agencies and donor countries that these countries contain the bulk of the world's hungry people.
Congressional amendments to US food aid legislation now require that 75 per cent of programme food aid under PL 480 Title I go to low income countries eligible for IDA credits. The implications of this shift are exemplified at the country level by Indonesia, a Many of the problems of food aid relationships, when viewed from either a donor or recipient perspective, can be seen as arising from the complexity and lack of coherence of the 'world food aid system'. From the perspective of a recipient country, the mere programming of food aid involves a sequence of annual negotiations, with potentially at least half a dozen multilateral and bilateral agencies, over a range of commodities, available under a complex set of terms and conditions relating to logistics, use and financial terms and conditions.
Broadly, the donor-end problems of programming and supplying food aid again arise from the 'The inevitability of high transport costs is indicated by the large number of recipient countries, 38 out of 100, to which even the total supply of cereals food aid in 1980/81 was too small, less than 12,000 tonnes, to justify low cost charter shipment, ie on the assumption that all the aid was supplied in one shipment from a single source (FAO FoodAidButtelin no 3, 1983, with transport costs also met by the Community.
Donors would like to find more satisfactory ways of balancing needs, other aid policy objectives and cost effectiveness, but current ad hoc practice indicates a general lack of satisfaction with concepts of need or food aid requirements arrived at from juggling theper capita income, population size, state of malnutrition, scale of food deficits etc. For all the donor countries with bilateral programmes are also engaged in the difficult balancing act of rationalising their overall programme of allocations whilst taking into account the needs of specific countries and the actions of other donors.
In looking at the role of food aid in relation to the food problems of individual countries food insecurity, malnutrition and economic adjustment faced by individual countries -there is a discernible trend towards multiannual programming, consistent packages of food aid, perhaps arrived at within a donor consortium, such as that for Mali. Yet it is clear that there is a real tension between the desire to achieve more rational, overall allocation of food aid, and moves towards tailoring all food aid allocations to circumstances of individual countries and integration with other assistance. Australia and Canada currently make annual financial allocations of non-cereals food aid, currently
Australian dollars 4.14 mn and Canadian dollars 2 mn. In the past, Canadian commitments of dairy food aid have reflected changing levels of commodity surpluses.
Many programmes include quite small quantities of processed cereal, dairy and other commodities. So far, none of the donors has attempted to establish rational allocation criteria comparable to those for cereals.
Non-cereals food aid is an area which requires extensive evaluation and analysis to establish overall priorities and to identify ways of increasing programme effectiveness (see articles by Maxwell and Jackson in this Bulletin).
For references see page 61.
